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T he Arizona Concours d’Elegance is seeking
spectacular automobiles for the much-

admired show and competition.
About 100 select automobiles will be accepted

for the signature event that highlights January in
Arizona. Such famed classic brands as Bugatti,
Duesenberg and Pierce-Arrow will be joined by
vehicles ranging from early 20th Century horseless
carriages to the latest in exotic supercars.

The Concours will be one of the first maj or
events held at the renovated Civic Center, bor-
dered by Scottsdale Center for the Performing Arts
and Scottsdale Mu se um of Contemporary Art. The
Concours was previously held at the Arizona Bilt -
more Resort in Phoenix, where it received much
acclaim for the annual display of rare and beauti-
ful vehicles.

The theme of the 2023 Concours is The Art of

Aerodynamics, including cars from the beginnings
of streamlined vehicles, fea turing early race cars,
up to and including today’s most-advanced super-
cars. About 50 professional concours judges from
around the country will determine the winners in a
number of classes, as well as choosing the covet-
ed Best of Show.

The Concours is partnering with Scott sdale
Arts, one of Arizona’s largest arts nonprofits, to
present the event, which blends history, design
and technology. Pro ceeds from the Concours will
benefit local artists and art programs.

SUBMITTING FOR ENTRY: Potential entrants are
encouraged to vis it the Concours website and click
on Ve hi cle Submission to call up the form for en -
tering vehicles for consideration. See the list of
judged classes on the site for where your special
vehicle would fit in.

SPECTATOR TICKETS: Advance tickets for the Con -
cours are available on the website, and at the
Scottsdale Arts box office and website (with some
differences between the two; check both). Stan -
dard General Admission is $75, Priority Early Ad -
mission $100 and Platinum VIP Admission $185
through January 12. Same Day Standard General
Admis sion is $100 at the gate on January 22.
Tickets are limited, so make plans ear ly.
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